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Abstract

The current E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
breeding strategy of South Africa’s Forestry
Industry is to maintain large breeding popula-
tions of both parental species in which parents
are selected based on their general combining
ability (GCA) estimates or predicted individual
tree breeding values and are used for interspe-
cific hybrid crosses. The hybrid material is first
screened in seedling progeny trials after which
superior individuals are selected and tested as
clones. Although this strategy has delivered
superior clones for commercial production in
South Africa, it is a time consuming strategy to
follow and more cost effective strategies are
being investigated. In order to review the cur-
rent hybrid breeding strategy, information on
the genetic control of the traits of interest is
needed for E. grandis x E. urophylla seedling
and clonal populations. The main objectives of
this study were therefore to firstly estimate
genetic parameters for E. grandis x E. uro-
phylla hybrid seedling and clonal populations;
secondly to investigate the correlation between
E. grandis and E. urophylla parental (GCA) or
individual breeding values and their general
hybridising ability (GHA); and lastly to deter-
mine the correlation between E. grandis x
E. urophylla hybrid seedling ortets and their
ramets.

Results of our study indicated that non-addi-
tive genetic variation explained the majority of
the total genetic variation in E. grandis x
E. urophylla seedling and clonal populations.
Due to the pre-eminence of non-additive vari-

ance, the pure-hybrid correlations were weak,
especially for clonal populations. It would there-
fore seem that GCA or predicted individual
breeding values are not good predictors of GHA
for growth performance in the observed popula-
tions. Our study also indicated a weak coeffi-
cient of correlation between the growth
performance of seedling ortets and their ram-
ets. These results suggest that: firstly a hybrid
breeding strategy to capture non-additive
genetic variation should be adopted; and sec-
ondly that the first phase of screening E. gran-
dis x E. urophylla hybrid material as seedlings
should be revisited.

Key words: Eucalyptus grandis x E. urophylla;
genetic parameters; seedlings and cuttings; pearson
correlations.

Introduction

The deployment of interspecific hybrids in
commercial forest tree planting is prevalent
worldwide (KERR et al., 2004). There are many
reports on the superiority of Eucalyptus
 interspecific hybrids (DENISON and KIETZKA,
1993; DE ASSIS, 2000; KHA and CUONG, 2000;
POTTS et al., 2000; VERRYN, 2000; VIGNERON et
al., 2000; POTTS and DUNGEY, 2004; BISON et al.,
2006). Interspecific hybrids of E. urophylla and
E. grandis in particular, have been used in
 tropical and subtropical forestry for a while,
especially in Brazil (IKEMORI, 1984; BISON et al.,
2006), Congo (VIGNERON and BOUVET, 2000) and
South Africa (RETIEF and STANGER, 2009).
 Eucalyptus grandis suffers from fungal dis-
eases, in particular, Crysoporthe austroafricana
and Coniothyrium sp. cankers in these tropical
and subtropical regions. However, the
 interspecific hybrids with E. urophylla have
shown to be more resistant to the diseases of
concern.

The current E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
breeding strategy of South Africa’s Forestry
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Industry is an adaption to the classic hybrid
breeding strategy namely “Recurrent Selection
for General Combining Ability (RS-GCA; JENK-
INS, 1940). Large breeding populations of both
parental species are maintained and elite selec-
tions are made based on either the parents GCA
estimates (backward selection) or predicted
individual tree breeding values (forward selec-
tion). General combining ability is a measure of
the genetic worth of a parent based on the aver-
age performance of the progeny from a par -
ticular parent, whereas predicted individual
breeding values is an estimation of the genetic
worth of individuals based on their own per-
formance, and that of their sibs (HETTASCH et
al., 2005). Selected parents are used for inter-
specific hybrid crosses, and the hybrid material
is first tested as seedlings in seedling progeny
trials. Superior individuals are selected at mid-
rotation from the seedling populations and ram-
ets of the ortets are then tested as clones in
clonal trials. 

The underlying research hypothesis of the
above mentioned strategy is firstly that GCA or
predicted individual tree breeding values are
good predictors of GHA. General hybridising
ability is a measure of the genetic worth of a
hybrid parent based on the average perform-
ance of the hybrid progeny from the parent
when crossed with various parents of a different
species (Hettasch et al., 2005). The correlation
between GCA and GHA is a useful indicator of
the consistency of parental performance when
used as a hybrid parent compared to when the
same selections are used as pure species par-
ents. If this hypothesis is false, then a hybrid
breeding strategy such as Reciprocal Recurrent
Selection (RRS; COMSTOCK et al., 1949) has
 obvious advantages (VIGNERON and BOUVET,
2000). Although some authors indicated a poor
correlation between GCA and GHA (RETIEF and
STANGER, 2009; VOLKER et al., 2008), literature
related to this topic is sparse and more
 information regarding this is needed. For
instance, results of the latter studies were
based on the performance of seedling popula-
tions and not clonal populations. In most coun-
tries, interspecific hybrids of E. grandis x E.
urophylla are commercially deployed as clones.
Hence genetic information on E. grandis x E.
urophylla clonal populations needs to be deter-
mined.

The second underlying hypothesis of the
 current breeding strategy is that the perform-

ance of the seedling ortet is a good predictor of
its ramets performance. Although some authors
(FULLER and LITTLE, 2007; GASPAR et al., 2005;
SASSE and SANDS, 1996) reported that there was
no significant difference between eucalypt
 cuttings and seedlings for growth, no direct
comparison of ortets and their ramets have
been reported on. All of these studies produced
cuttings from different individuals with a
 similar genetic makeup than that of the
seedlings. Hence, the general theoretical litera-
ture on this subject and specifically in the con-
text of E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
populations is inconclusive and needs further
investigation. 

In addition, the magnitude of specific combin-
ing effects in the hybrid crosses (SHA) is also
one of the most important factors to consider
when developing a hybrid breeding strategy
(VOLKER, 2002) and needs investigation. With
this in mind, our study was set out to address
the following scientific questions:

• What is the correlation between the parent’s
performance as a pure species (GCA or individ-
ual tree breeding values) and in a hybrid combi-
nation (GHA) in seedling and clonal
populations?

• What is the magnitude of specific combining
effects in the hybrid seedling and clonal popula-
tions?

• Is the performance of the seedling ortet a
good predictor of the ramets performance? 

Answers to these questions will provide
 valuable information to hybrid tree breeders
around the world and will assist to construct
suitable Eucalyptus hybrid breeding 
strategies. The objectives of this study were
therefore to:

• Determine the Pearson correlation between
E. grandis and E. urophylla parents (GCA or
predicted individual tree breeding values) and
their hybrid (GHA) progeny (seedlings and
clones).

• Estimate genetic parameters for E. grandis
x E. urophylla hybrid seedling and clonal popu-
lations.

• Calculate the Pearson correlation between
E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid seedling ortets
(predicted individual tree breeding values) and
their ramets (mean best linear unbiased predic-
tions (BLUP).
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Materials and methods

Breeding material

Seedling population

The mating design consisted of a partial facto-
rial with 30 E. grandis parents (female) and 27
E. urophylla parents (male) (Figure 1). A total of
108 E. grandis x E. urophylla families were pro-
duced and established in progeny seedling tri-
als. Although only 13% of the cells of the
factorial mating were completed, 15 E. grandis
and 15 E. urophylla parents were crossed
between 3 and 14 times. Sixty nine of the 108
E. grandis x E. urophylla families were planted
at 2 or more sites. All the parents were selected
on their mature age phenotypes for growth and
tree form. The E. grandis parents are cloned
selections made in a second generation (F2)
progeny trial series from the South Africa
Forestry Research Institute programme (as it
was called at the time). The E. urophylla par-
ents used in this study are all cloned selections
from an unimproved (P0) provenance/progeny
trial series of open-pollinated seed collected
from different provenances on Indonesian
Islands. 

Clonal population

A total of 148 selections were made from 63
families (Table 1) from the above mentioned
E. grandis x E. urophylla seedling population.
All trees were selected on their mature age phe-
notypes for growth and tree form. Multiple cut-
tings were produced from each selection and
were established in a series of clonal trials at a
minimum of 6 sites.

Trial establishment and measurements

Seedling population

Three series of trials (PE062A&B,
PE80A&B&C and PE109A&B) were established
in the subtropical region of South Africa,
namely Zululand. Site and trial information for
each trial is presented in Table 2. Each trial
was planted in a randomised complete block
design (RCB). Trial measurements were sched-
uled at mid-rotation (3–4 years) and at rotation
age (7–8 years). Growth traits namely: height
in metres and diameter at breast height, (DBH,
in centimetres) were taken and tree volume was
calculated using the following equation as
described by MAX and BURKHART (1976):

Figure 1. – Diagram indicating Eucalyptus grandis x E. urophylla crosses in the mating design of the partial
 factorial. The numbers of sites where the hybrid families were established as seedlings are designated by the
number in the cell.
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Where,

�0 = –2.72108

�1 = 1.18891

�2 = –0.90650

�3 = 95.42845

�3
1 = 0.83117

�3
2 = 0.059583

Functions used in the equation were devel-
oped internally by Mondi Limited (KOTZE and
FLETCHER, unpublished data).

Clonal population

Three E. grandis x E. urophylla clonal trial
series (IC358A-F, IC361A-F and IC365A-H)
were established across various sites at Zulu-
land. Site and trial information for each trial
site is presented in Table 3. Each trial was
planted in a RCB design. Height and DBH were
measured at four and seven years of age. Only
four year data were available for the IC365 trial
series. Tree volume was calculated using the
same equation described for the seedling popu-
lation.

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics

In order to compute the descriptive statistics
of each trial site for all the growth traits, PROC

Table 1. – Number of selections made from E. grandis x E. urophylla families and the number of clonal trials
established with clonal material from each family.
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MEANS in SAS (SAS INSTITUTE, 2002) was
used. The descriptive analysis was done prior to
the standardisation of the data.

Standardisation of data

Forest trees often display heterogeneous vari-
ances for growth traits where a strong relation-
ship between the mean of the trait and its
phenotypic and genetic variances are seen. This
relationship is such that the field trials with
bigger trees will have larger phenotypic and
genetic variances than the field trials with
smaller trees even if the trials are at the same
age (HODGE and DVORAK, 2012).In order to deal
with these differences in scale, WHITE et al.
(2007) recommend data standardisation prior to
analysis of variances, variance component
analysis, or multi-site mixed model analysis.
The standardisation of data homogenised vari-
ances that were used together in the linear
model and eliminated any spurious genotype x
environment interaction (GxE) (BURDON, 1977;
EISEN and SAXON, 1983; HILL, 1984). The stan-
dardisation for the analysis of this paper was
performed as described by HODGE and DVORAK

(2012). First, the coefficient of variation (CV)
was calculated for each growth trait for each
replication at each site. The mean coefficient of
variances (CVy) for each family-site-trait combi-
nation was also calculated. The phenotypic
observations were then standardised with
PROC STANDARD in SAS (SAS INSTITUTE,
2002) for each replication at each site to a
mean =100, and with a standard deviation
of=100 x CVy. This is equal to dividing all

observations by the phenotypic standard devia-
tion (SD), as recommended by WHITE et al.
(2007), followed by adding a constant (100%)
and multiplying by a constant (100 x CVy). The
population mean for the growth trait can there-
fore be interpreted as 100%, and the associated
variances and SD are the same size relative to
mean as in the raw data. Predicted breeding
values and all variance components can thus be
directly interpreted as percentage gain (above
or below 100%) without back-transformation or
rescaling.

Analysis of the E. grandis x E. urophylla
seedling population

The statistical model used for the factorial
was as follows:

Where,
yijklm = the mth observation of the jth replica-

tion for the klth family at the ith site;
µ = overall mean;
Si = fixed effect of the ith site;
Rj(i) = fixed effect of the jth replication

within the ith site;
fk or ml = the random GHA effect for the kth

female or the lth male;
fmkl = random specific hybridising ability

(SHA) effect of the kth and lth par-
ents;

Si*fmjkl = random SHA by Site Interaction;
eijklm = random within plot error term.

Table 2. – Site and trial information of Eucalyptus grandis x E. urophylla hybrid seedling trials.
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Table 3. – Site and trial information of E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid clonal trials.
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All effects, except the overall mean, site and
replication effect, were assumed to be random
and independently distributed. A mixed model
using PROC MIXED (SAS INSTITUTE, 2002) in
SAS was used to estimate variance components
and to obtain BLUP estimates of random
genetic effects (GHA and SHA) simultaneously.
Restricted maximum likelihood (REML) was
used in order to maximise the likelihood of the
sample residuals. Wald test was used to deter-
mine the significance of the random effects.

The relationship between variance compo-
nents derived from the quantitative genetic
model was used to estimate the additive and
dominance variance (FALCONER, 1981).

�̂ 2
f = variance due to the female effect,

�̂ 2
Af = 4�̂ 2

Af is the additive variance due to the
female effect,

�̂ 2
m = variance due to the male effect,

�̂ 2
Am = 4�̂ 2

m is the additive variance due to the
male effect,

�̂ 2
A = 1/2 (�̂ 2

Af + �̂ 2
m) is the additive variance

combining the female and male effect,

�̂ 2
fm = variance due to the family effect,

�̂ 2
D = 4�̂ 2

fm is the dominance variance,

�̂ 2
G = �̂ 2

A + �̂ 2
D is the total genetic variance,

�̂ 2
total = �̂

2
G + �̂ 2

e is the total phenotypic vari-
ance.

Heritabilities were estimated as:

is the narrow-sense heritability for the female
half-sibs,

is the narrow-sense heritability for the male
half-sibs,

is the narrow-sense heritability for the com-
bined female and male hybrid parents,

is the ratio of dominance variance to total
individual phenotypic variance,

is the broad-sense heritability on an individ-
ual basis,

Standard errors of heritabilities were calcu-
lated by Dickerson’s approximation (DICKERSON,
1969).

In order to determine the genetic correlations
of the same trait expressed on multiple sites as
described by BURDON (1977), type B genetic cor-
relations were estimated as:

is the type B genetic correlation for the full-sib
families.

Where,

�̂ 2
fm = variance due to the family effect;

�̂ 2
s * fm = variance due to the family by site

interaction effect.

Type B correlation estimates the magnitude of
GxE that is due to rank changes across environ-
ments. This correlation over multiple sites 
can range between zero and one. An rB=1 pre-
dicts a perfect correlation between performance
in different environments. In tree breeding, 
the generally accepted type B correlation 
estimate is equal to 0.7 (HETTASCH et al.,
2005).

The Pearson correlation coefficient between
the GCA of E. grandis parents and the GHA of
their interspecific hybrid progeny was esti-
mated by using PROC CORR (SAS INSTITUTE,
2002) in SAS. In the case of E. urophylla par-
ents however, intraspecific progeny were not
available to calculate the GCA values of the
E. urophylla parents. Instead, individual tree
breeding values were used for estimating the
above mentioned correlation coefficient. The
individual tree breeding values of the E. uro-
phylla pure species parents were estimated
using BLUP analysis (VAN DEN BERG et al.,
2016).

Analysis of the E. grandis x E. urophylla clonal
population

The statistical model used for the factorial
was as follows:

yijklmn = µ + Si + Rj(i) + fk + ml + fmkl + 
Cm + Si* fmikl + Si*cim + eijklmn
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Where,
yijklmn = the nth observation of the jth replica-

tion for the klth family for the mth

clone at the ith site;
µ = overall mean;
Si = fixed effect of the ith site;
Rj(i) = fixed effect of the jth replication

within the ith site;
fk or ml = the random GHA effect for the kth

female or the lth male;
fmkl = random SHA effect of the kth and lth

parents;
Cm = random effect of the mth Clone;
Si* fmjkl = random SHA by Site Interaction;
Si*cm = random Clone by Site Interaction;
eijklm = random within plot error term.

All effects, except the overall mean, site and
replication effect, were assumed to be random
and independently distributed. As with the
seedling population, PROC MIXED (SAS INSTI-
TUTE, 2002) in SAS was used to estimate vari-
ance components and to obtain BLUP of
random genetic effects (GHA, SHA and clone)
simultaneously. Additive genetic variance, dom-
inance genetic variance and heritabilities were
calculated the same way as for the hybrid
seedling population with the following excep-
tions:

�̂ 2
NA = �̂ 2

D + �̂ 2
C is the total non-additive

genetic variance,
�̂ 2

G = �̂ 2
A + �̂ 2

NA is the total genetic variance,

The ratio of clone variance to total individual
phenotypic variance was estimated as:

The type B genetic correlation for the clone
effect was estimated as:

Where,
�̂ 2

c = variance due to the clone effect;
�̂ 2

s * c = variance due to the clone by site inter-
action effect.

PROC CORR (SAS INSTITUTE, 2002) in SAS
was used to estimate the Pearson correlation
coefficients for volume between selected
E. grandis x E. urophylla ortets and their ram-
ets. 

Results

Descriptive statistics of Eucalyptus grandis x 
E. urophylla seedling and clonal trials

Descriptive statistics for DBH, height, tree
volume and survival of the E. grandis x E. uro-
phylla seedling progeny trials and clonal trials
are presented in Table 4 and Table 5 respec-
tively. The survival rates ranged between 79.4%
and 92.3% for the seedling progeny trials and
between 75.7% and 95.5% for the clonal trials.
The mean DBH (age=7 years) for the seedling
and clonal trials with the best growth rates was
24.5 cm (SD=4.65) and 17.38 (SD=3.7) respec-
tively. The lowest mean DBH was 17.6 cm
(SD=5.61) for the seedling progeny trials and

Table 4. – Means and ranges from the E. grandis x E. urophylla seedling progeny trials for diameter at breast
height (DBH in cm), height (m) and tree volume (m3).
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12.4 cm (SD=2.22) for the clonal trials. Overall,
the standard deviations were higher for the
seedling progeny trials (between 4.65 and 5.61)
than for the clonal trials (between 2.22 and
3.82) for DBH at 7 years of age. A similar pat-
tern was seen for height and tree volume.

Variance component estimates and genetic
parameters of Eucalyptus grandis x 
E. urophylla seedling and clonal populations

Variance component estimates and genetic
parameters are presented in Tables 6 and 7 for
the E. grandis x E. urophylla seedling popula-
tion, and in Tables 8 and 9 for the clonal popu-
lation. The female variance component
estimates (�̂ 2

f) for the E. grandis hybrid parents

were insignificant for the seedling (p<0.409 for
DBH) and clonal (p<0.188 for DBH) popula-
tions (Tables 6 and 8). The estimates of the
female variance components ranged between
zero (height and volume) and 0.76 (DBH) for
the seedling population, and between 0.43
(height) and 26.55 (volume) for the clonal popu-
lation. Consequently, the additive genetic vari-
ance and narrow-sense heritability were also
low for the E. grandis hybrid parents in the
seedling population (�̂ 2

Af =3.04 and h2
f =0.005

for DBH) and the clonal population (�̂ 2
Af =15.12

and h2
f =0.05 for DBH) as presented in Tables 7

and 9. 

The GCA estimates of the same E. grandis
parents used in this study were between –9%

Table 5. – Means and ranges of the E. grandis x E. urophylla clonal trials for diameter at breast height (DBH in
cm), height (m), tree volume (m3) and survival (%).
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and 12% and narrow-sense heritability 0.24 for
volume in a full-sib pure species population
(VAN DEN BERG et al., in press). This is an indi-
cation that selecting for additive gene effects
based on the E. grandis pure species parent
performance may not necessary lead to genetic
gains in growth if the same E. grandis parents
are used as hybrid partners with E. urophylla.
However, it must be born in mind that the
E. grandis parents were selected from a second
generation improved population and could allow
for a more homogeneous population than the
E. urophylla parents. 

The genetic contribution to growth from the
E. urophylla hybrid parents was significant
(p<0.05 for volume) for the seedling population,
but not for the clonal population (Tables 6 and
8). Narrow-sense heritability for the E. uro-
phylla hybrid parents in the seedling popula-
tion was 0.24 for tree volume (Table 7) and 0.07
in the clonal population (Table 9). On average
however, additive genetic variance (�̂ 2

A=388.48)
only explained 32% of the total genetic varia-
tion (�̂ 2

G=1212.34) in the seedling population
and narrow-sense heritability using the com-
bined female and male additive effect was esti-
mated at 0.12 for volume (Table 7). In the case
of the clonal population, additive genetic varia-

tion (�̂ 2
A= 109.56) only explained 29% of the

total genetic variance (�̂ 2
G= 379.40) for volume

at four years (Table 9). However, when the addi-
tive genetic variance was investigated in the
clonal population, the progeny of E. grandis and
E. urophylla hybrid parents performed similar
with narrow-sense heritabilities estimated at
0.06 and 0.07 respectively for volume at four
years.

A potential reason for the relatively low over-
all additive genetic variation could be due to the
reduced genetic base of the parent populations.
Parents were selected for growth, good form
and resistance to parasites. This selection
process allowed for a more homogeneous popu-
lation for growth traits of the E. grandis and
E.urophylla parents.

The genetic control of full-sib E. grandis x
E. urophylla families was highly significant
(p<0.001) for all growth traits in the seedling
population (Table 6). The ratio of dominance
variance to total variance (d2) were estimated
at 0.20 for DBH, 0.24 for height and 0.25 for
tree volume (Table 7). Dominance variance
(�̂ 2

D=823.86) accounted for 68% of the total
genetic variance (�̂ 2

G=1212.34) for volume. The
full-sib hybrid family growth performance in

Table 6. – Variance components of the random effects of the E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid seedling population
for diameter at breast height (DBH), height and tree volume.
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the seedling population was relatively stable
across sites and little GxE was detected
(rB fm=0.74 for DBH, 0.75 for height and 0.84
for volume).

In the case of E. grandis x E. urophylla clonal
population, non-additive genetic variation
(�̂ 2

NA=269.84) explained 71% of the total
genetic variation (�̂ 2

G=379.40) of the four year

Table 7. – Genetic parameters of the E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid seedling population for diameter at breast
height (DBH), height and tree volume. �̂2

Af or �̂2
Am = additive genetic variance due to the female or male effect, h2

f
or h2

m = narrow-sense heritability for female or male half sibs, �̂2
D = dominance genetic variance, d2 = ration of

dominance variance to total phenotypic variance, rBfm = type B correlation for the full sib families x site interac-
tion �̂2

A = additive genetic variance combining the female and male effect, h2
i = narrow-sense heritability for the

combined female and male effects, �̂2
G = total genetic variance and H2

i = broad-sense heritability.

Table 8. – Variance components of the random effects of the E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid clonal population for
diameter at breast height (DBH), height and tree volume.
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volume data (Table 9). Only 21.6% of the non-
additive variation (�̂ 2

NA=269.84) could be
explained by the dominance variance
(�̂ 2

D=58.39) and the full-sib hybrid family effect
was insignificant as indicated in Table 8. The
rest of the non-additive genetic variation was
explained by the clone effect (�̂ 2

c=211.46 for vol-
ume) and was highly significant (p<0.001) for
the three growth traits (Tables 8 and 9). How-
ever, it must be borne in mind that, in many
cases, only one or two individuals were selected
from a specific cross to test as clones. Hence,
the data from this clonal population might be
inadequate to partition the non-additive genetic
variance into dominance and epistatic genetic
variance. In order to try and shed some light
onto the nature of non-additive and additive
genetic effects, the random clonal effect was
dropped from the linear model. It is apparent
from Table 9 that when clone effects were
dropped from the model, the ratio explained by
the dominance variance increased substantially
from 0.04 to 0.27 for volume. The narrow-sense
heritabilities for the E. grandis and the E. uro-
phylla hybrid parents stayed low at 0.07 each.
This is an indication that effects which the
model previously allocated to remaining genetic

effects among clones within a family are now
mostly being absorbed by the inferred domi-
nance genetic component of variation. This
result points to a strong confounding effect
between dominance and other epistatic terms
present in the clone effect. Nevertheless, results
from both the E. grandis x E. urophylla
seedling and hybrid population indicated that a
breeding strategy to capture non-additive
genetic effects will be the most appropriate
strategy to follow. 

Correlation between pure species parents 
and hybrid parents growth performance 

The above results indicated that when select-
ing for additive gene effects, E. urophylla
hybrid parents played a bigger role than the
E. grandis hybrid parents when the growth per-
formance of E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
seedlings was compared. The success of the cur-
rent hybrid breeding strategy will however still
depend on the correlation between the breeding
values of the selected E. urophylla pure species
parents and the GHA estimates of the E. uro-
phylla hybrid parents.

Table 9. – Genetic parameters of the E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid clonal population for diameter at breast
height (DBH), height and tree volume. �̂2

Af or �̂2
Am = additive genetic variance due to the female or male effect, 

h2
f or h2

m = narrow-sense heritability for female or male half sibs, �̂2
D = dominance genetic variance, d2 = ration of

dominance variance to total phenotypic variance, rBfm = type B correlation for the full sib families x site interac-
tion, c2 = ration of clone variance to total phenotypic variance, rBc = type B correlation for the clone x site interac-
tion, �̂2

A = additive genetic variance combining the female and male effect, h2
i = narrow-sense heritability for the

combined female and male effects, �̂2
G = total genetic variance and H2

i = broad-sense heritability.
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In our study, the Pearson correlation between
predicted individual breeding values of the
E. urophylla pure species parents and the GHA
of the E. urophylla hybrid parents was esti-
mated at 0.58 (p<0.007) as indicated in Table
10. The individual breeding values of the
selected E. urophylla pure species parents
ranged between –3.5% to 21.6% gain (VAN DEN

BERG et al., 2016). However, the correlation
between family breeding values of the E. uro-
phylla pure species families and the GHA esti-
mates of the E. urophylla hybrid parents were
lower (0.02, p<0.943), even though the range of
the E. urophylla family breeding values (–7.8%
to 19.7%) were similar to that of the individual
breeding values as estimated by VAN DEN BERG

et al. (2016).

This result suggests that individual breeding
values of the E. urophylla pure species are rela-
tively good indicators of E. urophylla parent
performance as hybrid partners with E. grandis
if tree volume is the trait of interest. Hence, the
selection for additive gene effects of E. uro-
phylla pure species parents will lead to genetic
gains in growth traits of E. grandis x E. uro-
phylla hybrid seedlings derived from the

selected E. urophylla parents. However, these
results are based on the performance of the
E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid seedling popu-
lation. In most countries, interspecific hybrids
of E. grandis x E. urophylla are commercially
deployed as clones, and an important factor
that should be kept in mind when deciding on
the best E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid breed-
ing strategy is the correlation between the
selected ortet and the ramets of the ortet.

Correlation between the standardised volumes
and BLUPs of E. grandis x E. urophylla ortet
and ramets

The individual tree volume of 126 E. grandis x
E. urophylla seedling ortets and the mean tree
volume of their ramets were used to estimate
the phenotypic correlation between ortets and
their ramets (Table 11). Standardised data were
used to estimate the Pearson correlation coeffi-
cients. The percentage gain in individual tree
volume of the selected seedling ortets that were
used in calculating the correlation coefficients
ranged between 1% and 197% over the E. gran-
dis x E. urophylla hybrid seedling population

Table 10. – Pearson correlation coefficients between E. urophylla pure species parent family and individual
breeding values (BV) and general hybridizing ability (GHA) of the E. urophylla hybrid parents. Prob>lrl under
H0: Rho=0.

Table 11. – Pearson correlation coefficients between E. grandis x E. urophylla seedling ortets and their ramets for
tree volume. BV = breeding values, std = standardized data, blup = best linear unbiased prediction estimates.
N=126, Prob>lrl under H0: Rho=0.
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mean. The tree volume means of their ramets
ranged between –46% and 54% over the clonal
population mean. The phenotypic correlation
between the individual tree volumes of the
ortets and the mean tree volumes of their ram-
ets was positive and estimated at 0.3174
(p<0.0003).

In addition to the phenotypic correlations, the
family and individual breeding values of the
E. grandis x E. urophylla seedling ortets were
correlated (Pearson) to the mean clonal BLUP
estimates of their ramets. Clonal individual and
family breeding values could not be calculated
due to the insignificance (p<0.322) of the full-
sib hybrid family effect in the clonal population.
For the same reason, a reliable genetic correla-
tion between E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
ortets and ramets could not be calculated.

The family breeding values of the seedling
population ranged between –25% and 39.5%,
and between –8% and 61% for the individual
breeding values (Table 11). The mean clonal
BLUP estimates for the clonal population
ranged between –31% and 38%. A correlation
coefficient of 0.1522 (p<0.0901) was detected
between the ortet family breeding values and
the mean BLUP estimates of their ramets. In
the case of individual breeding values, a higher
correlation coefficient of 0.2481 (p<0.0053) was
estimated between the ortet individual breeding
values and the mean BLUP estimates of the
clones. The best correlation coefficient (0.3355,
p<0.0001) however, was detected between the
individual breeding values of the ortets and the
mean tree volumes of their ramets.

In general, the correlation between seedling
ortets and their ramets was relatively weak for
all the variables used and is an indicator that
the best seedling does not necessary produce
the best clone. The feasibility of selection at
seedling level therefore needs to be investi-
gated.

Discussion

The results from our study indicated that non-
additive genetic variation explained majority of
the genetic variation present in E. grandis x
E. urophylla seedling and clonal populations.
The same phenomenon was found by other
authors for E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
seedlings (BOUVET et al., 2009; RETIEF and

STANGER, 2009; REZENDE and DE RESENDE, 2000;
VIGNERON et al., 2000). RETIEF and STANGER
(2009) reported that dominance genetic effects
accounted for nearly 60% of the total genetic
variance in the E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
factorial of their study in Zululand. BOUVET et
al. (2009) reported an average �̂ 2

D /�̂
2
A ratio of

1.2 for a relatively large E. grandis x E. uro-
phylla hybrid seedling population (684 fami-
lies). One explanation of the high dominance
variance could be due to the nature of domi-
nance variance. The dominance effect between
alleles and their frequency will determine the
magnitude of the dominance variance (LYNCH
and WALSH, 1998). Dominance variance exceeds
additive variance in the case of overdominance
and/or in the case of total dominance when fre-
quencies of alleles are different when a model of
one locus and two alleles are used (LYNCH and
WALSH, 1998). Although the case of overdomi-
nance must be considered with caution
(BIRCHLE et al., 2006), it may explain some of
the relatively high dominance variance present
in perennial plants such as Eucalyptus (BOUVET

et al., 2009). Nevertheless, these results indi-
cate that a breeding strategy to capture non-
additive genetic effects in the hybrid will be the
most appropriate strategy to follow. Three
strategies that could potentially exploit non-
additive variance are RRS (COMSTOCK et al.,
1949), reciprocal recurrent selection with for-
ward selection (RRS-SF; NIKLES, 1992) and the
development and crossing of inbred lines. The
implications of these strategies for tree
improvement have been discussed by various
authors (DUNGEY et al., 2000; HETTASCH et al.,
2005; NIKLES, 1992; SHELBOURNE, 2000;
VIGNERON, 1991). KERR et al. (2004) did a simu-
lation study comparing RRS, RRS-SF, recurrent
selection for general combining ability (RS-
GCA; JENKINS, 1940) and the hybrid swarm
strategy over five cycles of breeding. Results
from this study suggest that the RRS-SF strat-
egy yielded the highest genetic gains per year in
cases where non-additive variance is higher
than additive variance and when the pure-
hybrid correlations are negative or close to zero.
However, the latter was not cost efficient at all. 

Another important factor to consider when
developing an interspecific hybrid breeding
strategy is the weak correlations that were
detected between E. grandis x E. urophylla
hybrid seedling ortets and their ramets in our
study. One possible reason for the weak correla-
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tion is the degree of environmental influence
that was present in the E. grandis x E. uro-
phylla hybrid seedling population. The H2

i was
estimated as 0.37 and the h2

i as 0.12 in the
seedling population. This is an indication that
majority of the variance in the E. grandis x
E. urophylla hybrid seedling population was
explained by environmental noise and could
have an impact on the ortet-ramet phenotypic
correlation. Although we did investigate the cor-
relation between family and individual breeding
values of the E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
seedling ortets and the clonal BLUP estimates
of their ramets, a more detailed study is neces-
sary to investigate the genetic correlation
between eucalypts hybrid seedling ortets and
their ramets. 

Another fundamental difference between
seedlings and clones that could potentially
influence the correlation between ortet and
ramets, is the structure of their root system
(HARTMANN et al., 1990). SASSE and SANDS
(1997) reported that E. globulus seedlings had
strongly gravitropic tap-roots, with two types of
primary roots from which secondary roots
emerged. Clones had no tap roots, but it had
adventitious roots that were formed during
propagation. GROSSNICKLE and RUSSELL (1990)
found that cuttings of Chamaecyparis
nootkatensis produced less new root area than
seedlings over 21 days. FULLER and LITTLE

(2007) also reported that E. grandis seedlings
had significantly longer roots than micro-cut-
tings, as well as a better distribution around
the plug. However, no significance in growth
was reported in their study. GASPAR et al. (2005)
also reported that there was no significant dif-
ference between E. globulus cuttings and
seedlings for growth and wood density. SASSE
and SANDS (1996) conducted a study to test the
responses of E. globulus cuttings and seedlings
to water stress and reported that the seedlings
had greater water use than cuttings in the
water stress treatments. However, in all these
studies cuttings were produced from different
individuals with a similar genetic makeup than
the seedlings of a pure species population. No
direct comparison of ortets and their ramets
have been reported on. Other effects associated
with cloning such as rooting ability of different
individuals and C effects could also contribute
to the difference in growth performance
between E. grandis x E. urophylla seedling
ortets and their ramets. C effects are related to

non-genetic sources of covariance between ram-
ets of the same clone and may be due to factors
such as the age or the environment of the origi-
nal ortet (COSTA E SILVA et al., 2004). When C
effects are present, it may inflate estimates of
between-clone variances (LIBBY and JUND, 1962;
BURDON and SHELBOURNE, 1974), and may
upwardly bias epistatic genetic variance esti-
mates (COSTA E SILVA et al., 2004). Inequalities
among propagules within clones due to onto-
genic factors such as cutting position on the
ortet or morphological factors such as cutting
size may also arise with cloning and could affect
growth performance (COSTA E SILVA et al., 2004).
Nevertheless, if the correlation between the
selected E. grandis x E. urophylla seedling ortet
and their ramets are weak as suggested in our
study, then the feasibility of selection at
seedling level needs to be investigated. 

Conclusions

The study was set out to review the current
E. grandis and E. urophyla hybrid breeding
strategy used in South Africa and has identified
key areas to investigate.

Information on genetic parameters of E. gran-
dis x E. urophylla hybrid seedling and clonal
populations needed quantification. The pure-
hybrid and ortet-ramet correlation values are
essential to develop a suitable hybrid breeding
strategy and were explored in this study. The
general theoretical literature on this subject
and specifically in the context of E. grandis x
E. urophylla hybrid clonal populations is incon-
clusive on several vital questions within the
hybrid breeding discourse. The study sought to
answer some of these questions.

Results from our study indicated that non-
additive variance plays a major role in deter-
mining the growth performance of E. grandis x
E. urophylla hybrid seedlings and clones. Due
to the pre-eminence of non-additive variance,
the pure-hybrid correlations were weak, espe-
cially for clonal populations. It would therefore
seem that GCA or individual breeding values
are not good predictors of GHA for growth per-
formance in the observed populations. Results
from this study also indicated a weak ortet-
ramet correlation for E. grandis x E. urophylla
hybrids. This suggests that the current strategy
to first screen E. grandis x E. urophylla
seedlings in progeny trials should be revisited.
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Although our study has offered an evaluative
perspective on Eucalyptus hybrid breeding, it
encountered a number of limitations, which
need to be considered.

Firstly, all the E. grandis and E. urophylla
parents used for interspecific crossing were
selected on their mature age phenotypes for
growth and tree form. This selection process
might explain the lack of additive variance
present in the observed E. grandis x E. uro-
phylla hybrid populations.

Secondly, in view of the selected nature of
E. grandis x E. urophylla ortets and the limited
numbers of individuals per family, results on
the E. grandis x E. urophylla clonal populations
must be interpreted cautiously. Due to this limi-
tation, the family effect of clonal populations
was insignificant, and ortet-ramet correlations
were restricted to phenotypic correlations. 

The scale of this debate is therefore extensive
and to develop a suitable and cost effective
eucalypt hybrid breeding strategy, there is a
need for more case studies to allow further
assessments of this subject.

In spite of the limitations of this study, it has
attained its primary objective namely: to review
the current hybrid breeding strategy. From the
results of the study, the overall recommenda-
tion is to adopt a hybrid breeding strategy that
captures non-additive genetic effects in combi-
nation with a strategy that minimises the test-
ing time of E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrid
material as seedlings.
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